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In whicli our politicians ought to
look at thomoolvca until thoy undor-utan-d

that tho prostigo and futuro
of nations aro linked to tho vlrtuo
and honest offorts of its citizons, on
which it rests.

Santiago, Chilo.

CONFESSIONS OF A SENATOR

In a sixteen-pag- e, pamphlot,
find Ront out from Washington

and distributed all ovor Nebraska at
tho government's expense, Senator
Burkott makes a showing of what
ho said In tho senate during tho ex-

tra sossion whilo tho tariff law was
under construction.

Roading theso .
sixtcpn pages ono
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Amorlcan, Tho $ .50 $1.25
American Magazine 1.50 1.75
Amorlcan Motherhood.... 1.00 1.85
Amorlcan Boy 1.00 1.76
Agricultural Epitomlat 25 1.25
American Doo Journal.... 1.00 1.65
Black Cat 1.00 1.70
Bank Deposit Guarantco

Journal 1.00 1.35
Boys' World 50 1.25
Brooder's CJazotto 2.00 2.26
Curront Lltoraturo 3.00 3.25
Cosmopolitan, Tho 1.00 1.80
Country Gentleman 1.60 2.05
Commercial Appoal 50 1.25
Courier-Journ- al 1.00 1.C0
Chattanooga Nows 50 1.25
Constitution, Tho 1.00 1.C0
Democrat, Tho Johnstown 1.00. 1.50
Dollncator, Tho 1.00 2.00
Etude, Tho 1.50 2.00
Enquirer. Tho 1.00 1.60
Everybody's Magazine.... 1.50 2.20
Farm and Homo 35 1.25
Farm, Stock & Homo 50 1.25
larm & Fireside 35 1.25
Farmers Advocato 1.00 1.60
Farmor's Voice 1.00 1. 5

Field & Stream 1.50 2.05
Fruit Grower 1.00 1.60
Green's Fruit Growor CO 1.25
Good Housekeeping 1.00 1.80
Health Culturo 1.00 1.75
Hoard's Dairyman . 1.00 1.75
Homo & Farm 50 1.25
Housekeeper, Tho 75 1.50
Harpor's Bazar 1.00 1.70
Industrious Hon 50 1.25
Irrigation Ago 1.00 1.60
Independent, Tho 2.00 2.60
Kansas Farmer 1.00 1.60
Lltorary Digest 3.00 3.50
LaFollotto's Magazine 1.00 1.60
Llvo Stock Journal 1.00 1.55
McCall's Magazlno 50 1.40
AlcCluro's Magazlno 1.50 2.10
Metropolitan, Tho 1.50 2.10
Modern Prlscllla 75 1.60
Michigan Farmer 1.00 1.60
National Monthly 1.00 1.75
News-Time- s 1.00 1.85
Farmers Nows-Sclmlta- r. . .50 1.25
National Fruit Growor... .50 1.25
Nat'l Stockman & Farmor 1.00 1.90
National Farmor & Stock

Grower 50
Ohio Farmor 1.00
Outing 3.00
Outlook, Tho ,. 3.00
Orango Judd Farmer 1.00
Pacific Monthly 1.50
Public, Tho 1,00
Pearson's Magazlno 1.50
Pooplo's Popular Monthly .25
Poultry Success 40
Ropublic, Tho 50
Republican, Tho 1.00
Itovlow of Reviews 3.00
Pralrlo Farmer...-- . 35
Rollablo Poultry Journal. .50
Rccroatlon 3.00
Southorn Fruit Growor... .50
Sturm's Okla. Magazlno.. 1.50
Success Magazine 1.00
Sorlbnor's Magazine 3.00

. Tablo Talk 1.50
Taylor-Trotwoo- d 1.50
Technical World 1.50
Toxas Farm & Fireside 1.00
Travol Magazlno 1.50
Twentieth Century Mag... 2.50
Up-to-Da- to Farming 50
Undo Remus' Magazlno.. 1.00
Vegetarian 1.00
World, Thrlco-a-Weo- k. . .. 1.00
Wlndlo's Gatllng Gun.... 1.00
Wallaco's Farmer 1.00
"Word and Works 1.0 0
Woman's Homo Compan'n 1.50
World-Heral- d, Dally 4.00
World Tp-Da- y 1:50
Watson's Jeffersonlan. . . . 1.00
World Herald, Dally ex-

cept Sunday 3.00
World-Heral- d, Jioml-Wk- ... .50
World's Events 1.00
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The Commoner.
gets tho impression that tho Nebras-

ka' sonator was confused. Ho seemed
to bo contributing nothing toward
tho making of tho law. His energies
woro all expended in an effort to una
out what ho did not know. Ho was
in doubt at every point.

Nowhere, In this, his own record,
printed and sent out by the govern-
ment, does ho show knowledge of
tho work In which he was supposed
to bo engaged. He appears in this
record, not as a self-relia- nt man
among men, meeting squarely his re-

sponsibility, with knowledge and
equipment, but rather as tho boy of
tho senate, tho irreponsiblo member
who must bo shown, for always, as
appears by his own utterances, he
seems to have been, not assisting in
tho construction of the law, but ap-

pealing for help to understand what
others are doing.

Ho seems as one lacking Informa-
tion, uncertain of his ground. All
through this record he says "I do
not know."

On April 23, turning to Senator
Aldrlch, he said, "I do not know
whether it is, right or wrong, but I
should like to know why the rate is
increased." Answered sharply by the
Rhode Island senator, the Nebraskan
Instantly surrendered with tho state-
ment, "I do not know that this rate
is too high. I have not had time to
read any of the evidence."

May 5, as to the white lead, Bur-
kott said, "I do not know whether
tho Dingley rate is top high or too
low. I do not like to vote to reduce
this rate when I do not know wheth-- 1

er it is low enough now or not and
I do not like to vote to increase it."

Reading the confession of ignor-
ance one is not surprised at the ap-
parent disrespect shown to Senator
Burkett by his colleagues. "I am not
criticising," said Burkett, "because
I know the wisdom of the chairman
(Aldrlch) of that committee. It does
seem to me that we, at least those
of us who do not know about the
schedules ought to be treated

Contrasting himself with Aldrlch
and the other high tariff jugglers on
tne committee, Mr. Burkett said, "I
have agreed that the members of
this committee are the best posted
men in this body on this subject."

wnen Brlstow of Kansas tried to
enlighten Burkett and to line him up
into a more positive attitude, Mr.
Burkett said, "But, as I have said
to the senators, I have tried on two
or three paragraphs to find out what
portion of each was admitted, and i'
wus not auie to nnd out from thedepartment. I do not know whether
anybody knows."

The pamphlet shows what the sen-
ator said, and what, ho nniri atm-m-

that ho did not know. The record,
tho senator's own words, is a con-
fession of what is charered npnltiRt
tho senator, that he does not know,
is not equipped and is therefore in-
competent. Western states can not
afford men in concress who nnnnhnt.
ly plead ignorance and beg for in-
formation. The people want, notdoubting and uncertain men. hut
men who aro positive and certain, be-
cause they know.

In the magazines is a picture of ayoung man before a board of direc-tors. Under this picture is printed:
Tho world makes way for tho manwho knows." The man who knowsis never afraid, of himself in debate.-- v.. mo umu wno aoes not know isalways more .or less of a coward, and

muDu wiiu mo uepenuing on him gen-erally lose out. The high tariff in-terests won in the tariff debate andin making of the law, because Aid-ric- hand his helpers knew and be- -
Cett and llls kind did notknow

Tho pamphlet will weaken ratherthan strengthen Sonator Burkett inNebraska. It certainly ought to --Si- oux'City Tribune.

An Alma girl who is considered
as belonging to the high-bro- w crowd
was tho nhiop.t of a serenade iuo
other night, and in telling a friend

VOLUME 10, NUMBER

about it said: don't think thero
is nothing more nicer than to
woken up at night' with vocal sing-
ing.' Alma, Kan., Signal.

A MILLION INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE; EVERY DAY

?Su friends that us! Incubators, and wo will send you this Information
too you 25c for sending names. This will bo worth $100 to you
this sumiSor. Send us tho, names today; the Information Is free.
RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

ITCH ECZEMA
(Also called Tctlcr. Sail Rheum, Pruritus, Milk-Crus- t, weepino Kin, etc.)

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY, and when I say cured, I mean just what I
and not merely patched up for awhile, tp return worse than before. Now, I do not care what

all vou have used, nor how many doctors nave 101a you inai you couia uui dc curcn--aii as 13 just a
linA tm trsin thl knntV whllfr T !1ITI tA

"I
bo

a FREE TRXA& of my mild, soothing, guaranteed cure that will convince you more in a day than
anyone else could in a month's time. It

1

yuu wru uiskusiuu wu ui&iuuidscu, uuc yu uj kiv
chance to prove my claims. By writing me to-d- ay yon will enjoy more real comfort than you ta
thought this world holds for you. Just try It. and you witl see i am teutnff you tne truui.

Dr. J. . Cannaday,i08i Park Square, Sedalia. Mo.
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BeferencM : Third Rational Could you do a Hotter act man toiBona tma notice to somo
Bank. Sdalla, Mo. poor auimrofui Aiauiaur

NEW BOOK

me

A New, Complete of

Mr. Bryan's Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances
In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through

his entire career, from hisvaledictory oration at Illinois College in 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his . world
tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of
organizations devoted to national progress, as well as. internationalcongresses for the promotion of the world's peace.

The subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
from the fundamental and vital problems of national and world life to
the highest ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
the student of social problems of the present and future.

A Brief of Contents
Inmthe,si vlumes y0 wm find all his important political speechesTariff, Banking, Currency, Bimetalism, Income Tax, Money, theSilver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership, ThoTrust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by DirectyeViJ2lSat5 an.d R?Tferendum' Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, State

, hofnJ T w , ou n una all his speeches in foreign
nJriand 2J? dS ?ea?e ConSress in London, in Cuba, Japan,
Features ' t& & heso contain his educational and religioui
Pea?e Ma? mSff 5 ?f?u1, .The Value of an Idea1' ThG Prine of

rJ!l FaI5' etc' etc' hIs miscellaneous speeches-Chara- cter,
Elegy, "Memorial Day at

atnthenTa BrTn f' at ! W?te Huse Conferee, commerce
Lincoln . S&flK ' NeIghbors' tributes to Jefferson,

The Only Complete Collection
peaTeWm tK ZT inVffer enf JStl PublIP esseJhave

ap-be- en

Issued in 1
1 Z ? ons of Ms works, or have

thentic, complete and althodta the only au"
issued. This is the firrt SShiftnSE ??i ?"T1.01 a11 of hIs seeches ever
tion of roMchSJ fS ?iinb(lok form of a cmpfete collec-prese- nt
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handsome,, volumes'
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binding, prepaid. BounYin hal Heathe?' nS PGr f !2'00' In cIoth
Sent prepaid on receipt o : dpIpp 'A Prepaid. Agcnte wanted

mlttance payable to dirJs a11 orders and make re- -
viuiuuujjiif, .Lincoln, Nebraska

Special Offer

FREE

TRIAL

Edition

Outline

newk!"K?sofwin,fCVSf ?'ngl2-2- 5 for setof tho
out extra nnnf f. i , jj a F"f will include with
subscriber, date of expiration vl11 t Te Comner. If already a
leather edition is wanted send SR advaSced year. J.f,half-tance- s

payable to Tho Commoner; LincoTn NebrderS kn'd ? Vemlt'
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